
FROM: the U nit e d Party 
luncheon meeting at the 

Windsor 'Bowl ' yelterday listener. 
to Mr. Herman Maleomflls, M.P., 
went home with. good many ne1l' 
thoughh about recent Natiooaliat 
legillation. 

It was tetre.bing to hear eom .. 
menta about the "juggernautft 
frelh from tbe Houae, 10 to 
speak, and Mr. Maleome .. suc
ceeded in intensifying our ~.i ... 
giving. at the way this countlT 
is being pushed towardl the p* 
eipie& of diauter. 
One of the mOlt· thought.provok~ 

ing references the tpeaker made 
waa to that almo.t incredible gGff. 
of Dr. Verwoerd'. in Stellellbosela 
on Friday. 

The more one thlnkl about it the 
more aigni1leanee does ODe :lnd io. 
the :Minister's wordl. Let me 
repeat - them. Dr. Vetwoeld w •• 
uying what a good tbing Univer .. 
sity apartheid would be. Natives 
would be in their own univ8reitiel 
and thul would not "be educated 
into blaek Englishmen to struggle 
again.t the Atri~aner." 

"Black Engliahmen." Ponder OD. 
that phraae until the full implica_ 
tion sinks in. This ia a Minister 
of the Crown speaking, the man 
-entruated with the portfolio of 
Native Aft'airs, and he tells the 
world that his aim is to see tbM 
edueation does not make Natives 
into enemies of the Afrikaner
into "Black Englishmen," in other 
word •• 

Thi. is 1957 t..,."Dearly half a cen
tury after J:,iogliahmen gave 
everything back to tbe Afri· 
kaner in 8 spirit of faith, hope 
and charity. " ••• Blaek EngUlh .. 
men to struggle against th' 
Afrikaner." Let us get away 
from feeling. of inereduUty. 
Thit is what arrogant Nation
aHsm really is, but let UI 
acknowledge it more in lorroW' 
than in nger. 
I .ee no hope for South Alrica 

whOe 8 mentality nch .. Dr. Ver .. 
woerd's is abroad in positionl of 
authority. "Black Engliahmen" ••• 
what a deplorable thing to lay in. 
a coutry like South Afriea. At 
lea.1 the Engliah .ection DOW will 
have DO illUliODl about itl futu~e 
plaee in the repnbUe the Natll. are 
pialming. 
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"Black Englishmen" 
To the Editor, Daily Dispateh. 

Sir,-In. the .eparate Univenity 
Education Bill there is a p'royision 
dealing with the staft's of the 
Bantu Collegea nying that memo 
bera of staff may be distniued if 
they propagate any idea calculated 
"to CRUle or promote antagonisJD 

I amongat any section of the popula
tion of the Union against any 
other aection." Apparently the only 
person to be exempt from this 
regulation will be Sen. Verwoerd, 
the future controller of these 
coUeles. For Sen. Verwoerd eaid 
at a meetinl in Stellenbosch 1aat 
Friday (SAP A 16/3/57) thai th ... 
new Bantu Univenities would not 
turn. the Jiantu lato fla black 
EnglishmaIL to .tru&gle againlt the 
Afrikaner." Thlll Sen. Verwoerd 
8ubtly and falsely insinuatel that 
tho Euglilh • opeaItiag II 0 u t h 
AfrltlUll are somehow "enemiel" 
of the Afrikaall8· lpeaking, and 
that they somehow are recruiting 
the Bantu in a W8l' of conquest 
against the Afrikaans. 

Doea not a remark such as this 
of Sen. Verwoerd'i .m up racial 
stri(e' Is hia remark Dot cain· 
1ated "to cauae or promote antag· 
onism '" Should not Sen, Verwoerd 
be diamiMed 1lIlder the very terms 
(Jf this new Bill , 

Bot perhaps I am maligning Sen. 
Verwoerd by failing to understand 
how phrases luch 8S "to cause or 
promote antagonism" are to be 
de1lned. No doubt this phrase is 
to be defined as any criticiam ot 
Sen. Verwoerd; and any remarks 
be may make abusing any section 
of the population are to 'be taken, 
by definition. as modell of "sweet· 
ness and li&,ht.". 

Rational men will see this 
double think for what it ia. 

Apart from the racialistic 
intentions of thi. phrase, "black 
Engliahman." I wonder what ellJe 
Sen. Verwoerd meant by it. What 
practical measures is it pointing 
to' Are we to understand tbat 
English Literature, S8Y. as a sub· 
jeet in the tribal college., will be 
considered a dangerous IUbjecU 
Perhaps Shakeapeare iI to be 
banned lest his works should create 
''blaa. Engliahman," this strange, 
new bogey in Sen. Verwoerd's 
mind f-I am, etc., 

'1'. G. Wm'1''1'OCK, 
Lecturer in English, University 

College of Fort Hare. 


